INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Arginine vasopressin (AVP), possess various physiological functions, such as water reabsorption, blood volume, blood pressure, cellular proliferation and adrenocorticotropic hormone secretion. In the kidney, water reabsorption is mainly regulated by the binding of arginine vasopressin to vasopressin type 2 receptors ([@ref1]). Arginine vasopressin receptor (V2 receptor) is a *G protein-coupled receptor* that acts as a receptor for AVP. V2 receptor is expressed in the kidney tubule, predominantly in the distal convoluted tubule and collecting ducts, in fetal lung tissue and lung cancer, the last two being associated with alternative splicing ([@ref2]). Some mutants V2R, such as Y128S, R181C, ΔR202, R202C, and P286R are defective in ligand binding ([@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]). Few mutant V2 receptors have been found to affect multiple aspects of receptor function. For example, R113W was found to affect cell surface expression (20% of weight), ligand binding (20-fold decrease in affinity) and signaling ([@ref3][@ref7]). Although D85N is expressed normally on the cell surface, it binds to AVP with 6-fold lower affinity, which together with a 20-fold decrease in coupling efficiency, resulted in a 50-fold increase in EC~50~ ([@ref3][@ref8]). Chimeric human V2 receptor in which the first and the second extracellular loops were replaced by the corresponding loops of the murine V2 receptor, showed high-affinity binding to the ligand ([@ref9]).

Mutant V2 receptors such as G12E, A61V and ΔR247-G250 have normal ligand binding, cAMP stimulation and signaling which suggests that they might not be the cause of nephrogenic diabetes insipidus and do not play a main role in receptor-ligand binding site ([@ref3][@ref4][@ref10]). However; the substitution of the aspartate at position 136 by alanine leads to agonist-independent activation of the mutant form ([@ref11]).

The conserved cysteine residues of the V2 receptor are not only important for the structure of the ligand binding domain but also for efficient intracellular receptor transport, for example C112S, C112A and C192S, C192A mutant V2 receptors were non-functional and located mostly in the cell\'s interior. Also functional expression in stably transfected Ltk−cells showed that single mutants C341S and C342S and the double mutant C341S, C342S have normal affinity for arginine vasopressin ([@ref12][@ref13]).

Extensive functional studies showed that mutant receptor G185C and R202C were efficiently transported to the plasma membrane but were defective in ligand binding, although ligand binding of R202C mutant receptor is not blocked completely ([@ref12]).

Site directed mutagenesis of the cloned bovine and porcine V2 receptors identified a residue (D103) which is responsible for high affinity binding of dDAVP ([@ref14]).

In contrast to the wild-type receptor, the naturally occurring mutant R337X failed to confer specific \[^3^H\] AVP binding to transfected cells ([@ref15]).

Recent advances in bioinformatics facilitate the use of structure prediction techniques such as homology modeling, combinational approaches, and partial *ab initio* methods. Structure prediction can be helpful in site directed mutagenesis experiments and predict a potential binding site. These studies play an important role in drug design and experimental research.

The amount of gained energy permits comparing the mutant forms and assessment of the critical positive and critical negative mutations, followed by ranking. 3D models can be built based on multiple-threading alignments by local meta-threading-server (LOMETS) and iterative template fragment assembly simulations.

The main purpose of this study was to develop a structural model for V2 receptor and to identify the residues responsible for ligand binding by *in silico* studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

 {#sec2-1}

### 3D structures of arginine vasopressin and arginine vasopressin receptor {#sec3-1}

The initial work was a database search using National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) and the sequences of the AVP and V2 receptor were obtained from this source. *Basic Local Alignment Search Tool* (BLAST) was used for the alignment of the V2 receptor sequence with its templates ([@ref16]).

Briefly there is sequence information for V2 receptor but there is no 3D information of this receptor. This led us to identify the usable 3D structure that can be applied in the docking experiments.

Therefore, an *ab initio* approach was chosen to model the receptor protein ([@ref16]). For this purpose, by inserting the FASTA format of V2 receptor in I-TASSER online, top 5 models were predicted by I-TASSER and compared based on the template modeling score (TM-score) and confidence-score (C-score). Finally the best predicted model was selected on the basis of C-score, TM-score and root-*mean-square deviation* (RMSD) value for this research.

The associated root mean square (rms) error is frequently used to measure the extent of structure similarity. TM-score is a measure of structural similarity between the predicted model and the native structure. C-score is an estimate of the confidence and quality of the predicted models, C-score is typically in the range of -5 to 2, wherein a higher score reflects a model of better quality.

In general, models with C-score \>-1.5 have a correct fold. I-TASSER server is an on-line platform for protein structure and function predictions. 3D models are built based on multiple-threading alignments by local meta-threading-server (LOMETTS) and iterative template fragment assembly simulations; function insights are derived by matching the 3D models with BioLip protein function database ([@ref17]).

The 3D structure of nonapeptide hormone vasopressin was extracted from *protein data bank (PDB) so that* chain B isolated from the ccrystal structure of trypsin-vasopressin complex as PDB format (PDB ID: 1YF4-chain B).

More analysis was done to approve the quality of V2 receptor model by using PDB sum analysis, Ramachandran plot and ProSA (protein structure analysis).

### Minimization and visualization {#sec3-2}

Minimization was carried out by considering shape and shape/electrostatic by using Swiss PDB Viewer (SPDBV) using Gromos algorithm. Minimization leads to reduction of the protein energy and protein relaxation ([@ref16]). Rasmol v2.7.3 (2005), Accelrys Discovery Studio Visualizer v2.5.1.9167 (2005), ArgusLab v4.0.1 (2004) and SPDBV v4.0.1 (2008) are some tools that were used for viewing and analyzing models.

### Protein docking tools and prediction of the exact binding site of V2R-AVP complex {#sec3-3}

All of the dockings for this work was done using Hex protein-protein docking software 6.0 (2010). PDB file of the docking complex of V2R-AVP was opened in Argus-lab application v 4.0.1 (2004) to specify the residues that involved in binding site of the receptor.

### Mutations and energy minimizations {#sec3-4}

By using Swiss PDB viewer software 4.0.1 (2008), each of the residues that involved in binding site of the receptor (W293, W296, D297, A300and P301 pro) mutated to another 19 amino acid separately followed by energy minimization. Finally, the obtained structures were used for docking experiments by Hex protein-protein docking software 6.0 (2010).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======
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### Modeling of V2 receptor {#sec3-5}

The main goal in this study was to determine the binding domains between V2 receptor and vasopressin hormone using *in silico* methods. In this study, NCBI reference sequence of vasopressin V2 receptor isoform 1 (Homo sapiens) NP-000045.1 was used.

BLAST similarity search and multiple alignments exhibited no suitable template resembling V2 receptor. The multiple sequence alignment carried out by using T-Coffee (Tree-Based Consistency Objective Function for Alignment Evaluation) software in FASTA format ([@ref18]). Regarding the value of identity in BLAST (sequence similarity less than 40%), structure similarity was used instead of sequence similarity for this surveying. Since the amounts of RMSD, for 3D similarity study, should be less than 2, the structure similarity method was not applicable. No suitable template resembling V2 receptor was found ([@ref16]).

### 3D structure of arginine vasopressin {#sec3-6}

The 3D structure of the AVP is shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The 3D structure of nonapeptide hormone vasopressin was extracted from chain B of the crystal structure of trypsin-vasopressin complex as PDB format from Protein Data Bank. (PDB ID: 1YF4).

![The 3D structure of nonapeptide hormone vasopressin was extracted from chain B of the crystal structure of trypsin-vasopressin complex as *protein data bank* format Protein Data Bank (PDB ID: 1YF4_B).](RPS-10-288-g001){#F1}

### Construction of a structural model for V2 receptor using I-Tasser on line {#sec3-7}

V2 receptor sequence was used as an input for protein modeling server (I-tasser on line). The best predicted model is shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![The best selected model of V2 receptor on the basis of C-score, template modeling score, and root-*mean-square deviation* value.](RPS-10-288-g002){#F2}

### Visualization, docking and identification of the receptor binding sites {#sec3-8}

Using Hex protein-protein docking application, the model of V2 receptor was docked to the peptide ligand, AVP to identify possible binding sites. The docking complex is shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![The docking complex of arginine vasopressin as a ligand to its receptor (V2 receptor); the ligand arginine vasopressin and V2 receptor have been represented in black and gray respectively. Also W293, W296, D297, A300 and P301 pro residues are shown as black color in the ribbon structure of the receptor.](RPS-10-288-g003){#F3}

The ligand-receptor complex was analyzed by Argus-lab software V4.0.1 (2004) to determine the binding site residues. The residues involved in binding site are as below; W293, W296, D297, A300 and P301 pro.

### Mutations and docking experiments {#sec3-9}

The residues involved in binding site were investigated by mutations and assessment of by mutations and assessment of the energy state of the ligand-receptor complex. The amounts of gained energy (E-total) are comparable between the native and mutated receptors.

The amount of E total for each amino acid substitution that involved in binding site is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The ligand residues neighboring (interact) to receptor binding site are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Mutations and docking experiment results using Hex server. The amounts of E total for each amino acid substitution involved in binding site are indicated.

![](RPS-10-288-g004)

###### 

Mutations and docking experiment results using Hex server. The ligand residues that neighbor (interact) with receptor binding site are shown.

![](RPS-10-288-g005)

Based on mutation/docking predictions in this research, the results are classified into two categories including Highly influential (opposing effect) and Conserved (preserving the activity).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The main goal of this study was to determine the exact amino acids are involved in V2 vasopressin receptor binding to its ligand arginine and to compare the energy state of the ligand-receptor complex between the native and mutated receptors.

Our bioinformatic studies reveled that W293, W296, D297, A300, and P301 pro are important residues for binding. The amino acid substitution in the predicted binding domain affects the E total for ligand-receptor complex. The results of the present study indicated that replacement of amino acids on receptor binding residues such as W293D, W293E, W296D, W296E, A300D, A300E, P301D, P301E caused positive effect on ligand-receptor binding, while this resulted in negative effect on ligand-receptor binding of some other receptor binding residues such as W293R, W293K, W296R, W296K, D297X, (X is any amino acid other than aspartic acid), A300R, A300K, P301R, P301K. Finally in several other receptor binding residues like D297E, mutation has no significant effect on ligand-receptor binding.

Based on mutation and docking experiment, we deduced that acidic amino acid (aspartic acid and Glutamic acid) substitution in receptor binding residues may lead to stronger ligand-receptor binding (lower E total), while basic amino acid (arginine and lysine) substitution in receptor binding residues may lead to a weaker ligand-receptor binding (higher E total). In other words, replacement of negatively-charged amino acid caused positive inducing effect on receptor-ligand binding, while positively-charged amino acid replacement had negative inducing effect.

With regards to the above information, it is possible to accurately determine the ligand-receptor binding site that leads to identifying significant steps required for synthesis of the effective therapeutic compounds ([@ref19][@ref20]).

According to the previous studies, the receptor amino acid residues, potentially important in ligand binding, are mainly in the TM3-TM7 helices ([@ref21]). Though more than 190 V2 receptor mutations have so far been studied ([@ref3]), none of them identified the exact receptor binding site residues that interact with ligand AVP.

Bioinformatic studies on vasopressin receptor using homology modeling showed that glutamine residue of V2 receptor (Q48) is the only amino acid that involved in AVP (Y2) binding. The structural model presented in aforementioned study is based on a *G protein-coupled receptor* template (bovine rhodopsin) ([@ref20]), whereas our method for modeling is different, and the model was constructed using protein modeling server (I-tasser on line).

In another study that investigated V2 receptor antagonist binding site by site-directed mutagenesis, V2 receptor structure was predicted through homology modeling. The 41% overall sequence identity between V2 receptor and V1 receptor is related to the extracellular loops el1, el2, and el3, but not to the whole protein sequence. K100D, A110W, M120V, L175Y, R202S, and F307I mutations found not to alter the affinity for arginine vasopressin. The investigated mutations affect only the subpocket for nonpeptide antagonists, whereas the determined amino acids did not alter the affinity for arginine vasopressin and therefore would not be important in binding of AVP ([@ref22]).

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In the present work, the effect of amino acid substitution in the predicted binding domain was investigated. Using bioinformatic methods, it seems that W293, W296, D297, A300 and P301 residues of the V2 vasopressin receptor are involved in receptor binding domain. This information may be helpful in developing effective therapeutic compounds.
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